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THOXPSO APPA2RÂTUS FOR XTIGUISHIN FIER
AT SEA.

ýSee page 28.)

0f the inany dangers to whiclî travellers on sea are liable, cer-
tainly itot the least is ait outbreak of fire. A calamuity, appalling
enoughi on land, beconies doubly so when. it oecurs in mid-oeean,
far awvay from the possibility of human aid, and with scarvely a
chance of escape for life, to say nothing of the protection of
property ;and it is xîot to be wondered at that sailors, who more
than landsmen cau appreciate the gravity of such a situation,
sbould, from time to timie, have turned their attention to devising
schemes for diminisbing su dread a danger. Thos. Captain W. H.
Thompson lias patented the arrangement illustrated on page, which
is now beiug bronglit out by Messrs. Merryweather and Sons, of
Long Acre and Lambeth. The apparatus bias aiready beer. fitted
to the Britaici and the Germanie (the former of whîch Captain
Thompson commnands), two of the most poworful vessels of the
White Star [âne, eaelh being of about 5000 tons burtben, and the
cost per steamer hias hgeeni considerably under $1000. No exception
can, therefore, be urged on the score of expense. Captain

iThompson does jiot take credit for having originated the ides
of usin g steani or carbonie acid gas as a fire extinguisher;- he
dlaimns f or com bining the two powers, sud for the mode of thieir
application, wlmich appears to us to be at once simple, safe, and
efficient. This will be readly understood by a reference to the
accompanying eugravings. Fig. 1 is a sectional view of a vessel
having an arrangement for extinguishing fire by means of steam
and gas combined. The steaml pipe, which may be brouglit from
the principal boilers, or from the houler driving the winch engine,'is joined by a portable connecting pipe to omme of a series of ver-
tical steamn pipes whichi lead to the main deck, 'tween deck, hold,
or coal bunkers, by mneans of a quadrant plate, similar to the
deck-plate of a I)ownton's pump. Fig. 2 is an eniarged pers-
pective view showing the steama and portable connecting Pipes,
which latter may be made of flexible h ose or of copper, Joiiied to
the quadrant plate A. Fig. 3 is a view of the apparatus hsavinig
the gas generator fixed between the steaml inilet and the portable
pipe. This geuerator, which. may be coustructed of iron, or of
wood linied with pure lead, contains the ingredients for makinig
carbonic acid gas iin quantity sufficient, when mixed with steami,
to master any fire tbat înay break out. To extinguish any fire by
steam only, ail that is necessary i% to connect the portable pipe
to the desceiit pipe openiiug into the conmpartmient in whicb the
fire occurs, and open the steaim cock, but wben caritonic acid is to
be an extinguishiug agent as well as steai, the gas is released by
merely uuscrew'ing a nýut on the' generator, the steain is turned
on1, and tht' corbiued gas aud steani pass on to the seat of danger.
If preferred, carbonic acid gas can be used without the aid of
steam. He is also prepared to fit Up vessels witb a fire detector
somewhat siuiilar to the electric alarms now so generally used in
large private establishments. The wvires wifl comnnunicate with
a dial iii the captain's cabin, and miot only will the fact of fire
be indicated, but also the actual compartment in wbich it occurs.
The captain cami, with scarcely any aid, extinguish. the flame,
and titis eau bc doue so noiselessly that during the nigbt no
alarm need lie created and the passengers niay remain unaware
of the danger which bias been averted. These comibined arrange-
menîts will, it is believed, reduce the possibility of a fire on
board ship obtaining the ieast hold to a minimum, sud their
simplicity leaves but little chance of their getting out of order.
There are no valves to become leaky or to be opened by mistake,
neither cati there be condensation ix> the pipes or other objee-
tionable features. Sbipowners and others interested eau see the
apparatus on board the Britannic or the Gecrmanie, when either
steamer ià lying off Lîverpool.-From Engineering.

]POWDER FOR BEAVY OURO.
The guns on the British iron-clad L)evastatioli are of thirty-five

tons, the largest afloat. They carry a projectile weighing 700
pounds ; but it has been found that every tim-e they are fired
tbey score the iron decks of the ship. This at first could not be
accounted for, but it is now found to be caused by the grains of

Sowd er that have not bad time to be consumed within tYe gns.
o remnedy this, the guns are to be lenghtened ; for to move s0

beavy a weigbt as the sbot they throw, a slow-burning powder
is essential.' The grains of the powder bitherto used have been
about the size of ordinary marbies. It is now proposed to in-
crease their size to about the bulk of good-sized walnuts, snd at
the samne time plans are being taken at the royal gun factories
to construet guns of sixty tons, with the prospect of going on
shortly to seventy-five tous.

QUERIES.
[1 006]-Can any of your readers inforni mue the btst way to take

inildew ont of linen l-Voum., HousE KEEPEiR.

[10071-1 ain fond of keeping fowis but ofteni loa soute of theni
from then crops becomng as it were too foul for digestion. Per-
ba1,s some wiil kindly inforut me the cauae of this--wbat is tlie
best food to fatten fowls in winter, aud aiso to make theut iay

ANSWERS TO QUERIES.

[lOO1]-PRINTINC. ON CAN VAS FOR OIL PAINt FINLu -Take glue
sud let it soak in rami wvater ;then houl it iu a pipkîn tilI it is
quite dissolved, and of a mioderate thiekness for a good size. Witbi
this, after you bave strained your clotb or canvas on a frame, asud
rubbed it smooth with a sleek stone, size it over. If yon add a
little honey to your size it will keep it from cracking. Wbeui your
tii-st priming is dry, wbiten it over witb wbiting and size ;amtd
last Of ail, wlien thorougbly dry, paint it ail over witb a grayislî
colour of white lead and s littie black, ground witb liuiseed nil,
and laid on the elotb smooth and even. This being dry, you mnay
then hegin the desigui you intend to paint-J. M. H1.

[1 O0 4]-HADAt-I E.-Your headache arises froin neuralgia,
with slight derangement of the stonîacb, brougbit on, 11o doubt,
from irregularity iu your time for taking foodi, wltieb avoid.
Wheu. the symptoins show themaelves (whieb you c-a tell by tbe
peculiar irritation aud tigbituess of the skin of tbe face) bathe the
bandsand face with very bot water-the botter the better ;steelp
a spouge iii the samne, aqlueeze dry, and place on the back of the
ueck, or on the part where the pain is niost severe ;take a smaîl
quantity of very bot braudy-and-water, and lie down iu a clark-
ened rooio, witlh the eyes covered. Also reuneober the following:
=AvoidI pressu-e on the throat at ail times; live substantially,
but pîlainlY, and miot too nîuch stimulant ;plenty of exercise iii
the open air ;and, above ail, practise self-control, aud do itot
suifer yourself to get excited, but learn to take tigs quietly.
Tbe writer wili voucit for tbe above beiug feflicacions lu incarly
every case in which it bias been adopted. Sitould the pain itot
yiel to the remedy, be assured the stoinachi ix tîte offen(tiîg
meniber.-A SUFFERER.

[105jBy using a soft spouge oit the accessible portiont oftite
glass, sud keepinga nuiner of tite conînton water-sîtaiis iii the
aquarium, the coîtferor will b>' kept dowît. Thle suails vant be
easily procured, eveit iii wiîttei, iu amîV inoss-liîted spriitgs by
means of a scoop net. GohI fisailso coistintei li-tig qitautities of
the floating celis. Wlten coi-el or other irrc-gular intivrais becoîne
eiterusted a very diluted mtixture cf sulldturiv acid aîtd water
'lestroys the de posit. A weak solutint of amninîia iteutradizes the
acid sud careful wa.shiitg afterwards Irevents aîty iinjiimiouns, effect
on the fisl.-JoHN N. MILLER.

BELTING Vs. GERS.Telargeat leather beit ever madIe it
Englamcd lias just been supplied to a large cottoît spiiiing umîlli
in Bolton, by W. J. Edwamds, 20, Mai-ket-place, Mlatimhester.
The helt ta one of Mes.%rs. Sampson aud io. 's patenît, utaîtu-
factured frbm> the best Enghish leather, samd is 38 lu. wcaitd
90 ft. lonmg, double (or two thickness>, without a sintgle cross-
joint from end to end, amtd of even thiekuess througbout. The
belt ia for driving direct froin tîte tlywbeel of englue, sud to
transmnit 350 horse power imîdicated. Tîte saine firmi have a.o
two double belts of tbe samne make, eacb 29 in. wide, dtriviîtg
direct from tbe fly-wheel of englue. Tbe driving puiley ia 28 ft.
iii diaizeter, und 5 ft. on the face, crowned or turned up for thte
two belts, sud the belts travel tbromtgh 4500 ft. lper mntmuté-, traita-
mitting 600 horse power indicated. It is clsimed for this beltimtg
that it is especially adapted for main driving, and bias the atd-
vanta ge of running perfectly straigbt. A prize mnedal for tueur
speiaItes hias just ýeen awsrded by the Society for the Pro-
motion of Scientifie Industry, Cbeetham 11i11 Exhtibition (titis is
the sixth medai awarded at varions exhibitions). This system of
driving direct from flywheei is becoming more general' iii titis
country every day. The patentees have iately fitted up s largre
spirnning iii wbere tbey are trarismitting 2000 imtdicated homme
power througb this clasa of beltmîg.

WmY is glass (which is transparent,) reudered opaque by beimîg
ground or pulverised !-Because the whole substance, from surface
to surface, is no longer of one uniformn density.

lJaliual-ý-, 1876.L


